At TRU PACE, we contract with local providers in Boulder, Lafayette, Longmont, Denver and other areas to ensure participants have access to services not available at the Center.

If you already have a primary care provider or specialty provider that you often use, by enrolling in TRU PACE we become your primary care provider. And because we will coordinate all of your care needs, TRU PACE cannot guarantee or promise that you will continue to see your specialty provider(s).

Why does this happen? When participants join PACE, their care is fully coordinated – from visits to the Center to the Clinic to home and having too many providers can cause confusion for all of us. Coordinating all your care is an important concept of the PACE model because it has been shown that PACE case management will improve a participant’s longevity, their health, and quality of life.

Enrolling in PACE means you might have new services for pharmacy, oxygen, transportation, etc. If you have any questions about a potential change in service, please ask.

**Support Services**

Durable Medical Equipment – Oxygen, Walkers, Adaptive Equipment

- **Premier Medical**, Boulder and Weld Counties
- **Hanger Clinic**, Boulder and Weld Counties
- **Horizon Prosthetics, LLC**, Boulder and Weld Counties
- **Aerocare Holdings, INC.** Boulder and Weld Counties

Pharmacy

- **Care Kinesis**, Boulder and Weld Counties

Transportation
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- **Via Mobility Services**, Boulder and Weld Counties
- **Boulder Creek Transportation**

**Hospital Care**

Hospitals offer a wide range of acute and urgent care services with well qualified providers including emergency care, diagnostic testing, surgery services, etc. Boulder Community Health also offers specialty care for psychiatry in-patient care.

- **Boulder Community Health**, Boulder
- **Longmont United Hospital**, Longmont
- **Avista Adventist Hospital**, Louisville
- **St Anthony North Health Campus**, Westminster
- **St Anthony Hospital**, Lakewood

Hospital – Psychiatric

- **Boulder Community Health**, Boulder
- **Clear View Behavioral Health**, Johnstown

**Nursing Care Facilities**

Nursing Facilities

- **Applewood Living Center**, Longmont
- **Manor Care**, Boulder
- **The Peaks Care Center**, Longmont

Assisted Living Facilities

- **Cinnamon Park**, Longmont
- **Landmark Memory Care**, Lafayette
- **The Legacy at Lafayette**, Lafayette
- **The Peaks Care Center**, Longmont

**Specialty Services**

- Allergy & Immunology
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- **Boulder Valley Asthma & Allergy Clinic**, Boulder

  **Audiology**
  - **Family Hearing Centers**, Lafayette

  **Cardiology**
  - **Boulder Heart**, Boulder

  **Dental**
  - **Dental Lifeline Network**, Lafayette
  - **Comfort Dental**, Lafayette
  - **Dental Aid**, Boulder, Louisville, Lafayette

  **Dermatology**
  - **Boulder Valley Center for Dermatology**, Lafayette
  - **Dermatology Center of the Rockies**, Lafayette

  **Dialysis**
  - **American Renal Centers**
    - **Kidney Center on Main**, Longmont
    - **Kidney Center of Lafayette**, Lafayette
    - **Kidney Center of Longmont**, Longmont
    - **Kidney Center of Frederick**, Frederick

  **Endocrinology**
  - **Boulder Endocrinology**, Louisville

  **Gastroenterology**
  - **Gastroenterology of the Rockies**, Boulder, Lafayette and Longmont

  **Nephrology** – Dialysis
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- **Western Nephrology & Metabolic Bone Disease**, Longmont and Lafayette

Neurology

- **Associated Neurologists**, Boulder
- **Blue Sky Neurology**, Lafayette
- **Colorado Institute of Neuromuscular & Neurological Disorders**, Longmont

Neurosurgery

- **Boulder Neurosurgical & Spine Associates**, Boulder, Lafayette, Louisville

Oncology

- **Rocky Mountain Cancer Centers**, Boulder, Denver, Longmont

Ophthalmology

- **Beyer Laser Center**, Boulder
- **Rocky Mountain Retina Associates**, Boulder
- **Eye Care Center of Northern Colorado**

Optometry

- **Lafayette Eye Associates**, Lafayette

Orthopedics

- **Front Range Orthopedics and Spine**, Longmont and Lafayette

Otolaryngology – Ear, Nose & Throat

- **Boulder Valley EN&T Associates**, Boulder, Louisville, and Lafayette

Pain Management

- **Boulder Community Health Pain Management Clinic**, Boulder
Lisha Barre, M.D., Lafayette

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

- Boulder Community Health, Boulder
- Boulder Osteopathic Family Medicine, Boulder

Plastic Surgery

- Boulder Plastic Surgery, Boulder

Psychiatry

- Boulder Community Health Counseling Center, Boulder

Psychology

- Hope in Home, Boulder

Pulmonology

- Boulder Valley Pulmonology, Boulder
- Longmont Pulmonary & Critical Care Associates, Longmont

Radiology

- Boulder Radiologists, Boulder
- Health Images, Boulder, Lafayette, Longmont

Rheumatology

- Colorado Center for Arthritis and Osteoporosis, Boulder, Longmont

Sleep Medicine

- Colorado Sleep Institute, Boulder

Speech & Language Pathology
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- Jackie Myland & Associates, Boulder, Longmont
- HealthPro Heritage at Home

Splints or Orthotics
- Hanger Prosthetics and Orthotics, Boulder, Lafayette, Longmont

Surgery - General
- Alpine Surgical, Boulder and Louisville
- Ross M. Leibovitz, M.D., Louisville

Therapy – Physical, Occupational, Speech, other
- HealthPro Heritage at Home, Lafayette
- Front Range Orthopedics and Spine, Longmont and Lafayette
- Pelvic Therapy Specialists, Boulder

Urology
- Alpine Urology, Boulder, Longmont, Lafayette, and Louisville